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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Torpedoing of Lusitania Scares Ex-
porters and Wheat Taket Drop

of Oyer Six Cent.

UTILE CHANCE FOB ADVANCE

OMAHA. May 8. 1913.
The wht market dropped 6c today.This exceptional loan In the market U

fnohably due to the roiwrl received ofof the Lusitania.Co WM lo lower, declining from lo10 JVC, while oats were quoted a twtto liao lower.
The present war situation has threat-ened the exportation of breadstuff s from

Jortn Amenan porta, Unrter theae cop- -
OJtlOna. It tecmi imtvunlhla fnr .ml.values to ehow any marked advance,a.though reaction and price glns can belooked for from all the ervap losses d,

especially when the marketoversow.
;"?"51" of wheat t Chlcsgo wereonly a.ono bushels. There were probobly

some aalea made at the aeaboard, butthey are not mad public.
ciM?nc wpre: Wheat and flour equal

J? ?."0J bushels; oorn, ,000 bushels; oats,SI 000 bushels. )

Liverpool spot: Wheat, unchanged; corn,
unchnnwed to Hrt higher.

Primary wheat receipts were SM.OOO
bushels and shipments 735,000 bushel,against receipts of S2ft.o00 bushels and

uupni'is ib. Hi year.Primary corn receipt were 6t.oobuaheia and shipments 468,000 bushels,
Biilpmenta of 3S1.000 buHhels last year.Primary oata receipts wero f.19,000
buwhels and shipments l RlSO-- bushels,against receipts of 4S1.000 bushela andshipments of 600.000 bushela Inst year.

CARLOT KECBIPTS.
niapro US 128

Minneapolis 143
Duluth 411

Omaha 39 m
Kansas City 79 nft. Ixula 3.1 30

lit ... ...
The following rales were reported to-

day: Wheat: No. 2 hard winter, i cara
8J.47'.. Sample, car. $1.42. Corn: No. 2
while. 5 cars, 71c. No. 3 white. 1 car,
70c. No. 2 yellow, t curs, 71c. No. 3
yellow, 2 cars, 7i4.c; 4 cars, 70V4C. No. 4
vellow. 1 car, 70c. No. 6 yellow, 1 car,
70Ho. No, 6 yellow, 1 car, "oVtc. No. 8
mixed, 4 cara, '0c; 4 carb, No. 4
mixed, 1 ear, 6SHc No. 0 mixed, 1 car,

iHc No. mixed, 1 car, 6W4o. Oats:Standard, 1 car, 61c No. i white, 6 cars,
WHc, Sample, 1 car, 4S)c.

Omaha "ush Priues Whent: No. 2 Tur-
key, W.4"S1.4S'4; No. 3 Turkey, 11.4731
1.47: No. 2 hard, tl.4tf!il.47V;
No. 8 hard, 81.46.rn.08Va; No. 4 hard,
81.421M.46: No. 3 airing, $1.46ttl.4i; No. 8
durum, ll.4fiitti.il; No. i durum, 81.4Mil.46.
Corn: No. 2 white. 70(?j71c; No. 3 white,

. 10WtnOnr; No. 4 white, 7(xfiT0V4c; No. S
I white, 69&'0Vic; No. 6 white. G8V4(&- lic;

to. 2 yellow, 7071c; No. 3 yellow, 7lV?
f 70c; No. 4 yellow, No. 5 yel- -'

low, fiSVia'fi'ic: No. 8 vellow, 9V4f 1 704c ;

No. I mixed. 70Q7OHe; No. 3 mixed. 6!Mi
70c: No. 4 mixed, &fc$f69Vgc; No. 6 mixed,
81it!'68tc: No. ti mixed. URfWitc. Oats

No. 8 white, BlfrolSc; standard, 60V-Slc- ;

No. 3 white, 6OV"S0V4c; No. 4 white, 4lrt
Wc. Barley: Malting, 73ft75c: No. 1 feed,
t&tSltc. Bye: No. 2. tl.ffi91.0S; No. S 1.06

1.01. ..
CHICAGO GRAIJV AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Trading- - and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, May 8.-- sales, the
largest perhaps In months, broke down
the prioe of wheat at one time today, 6vo

'a bushel. Fear of complications resulti-
ng: from .the sinking of the Lusitania.
had moat to do with th setback, but the
bearkih crop report fronT Washington cut
a good, deal of figure, and so too did
renewal of war rumors about' Italy."
Prices closed unsettled, Ze to 4c under
last night Other net losses were:

Corn, (go to o; onta. Vic to o,
and provisions, 10c to SEC37',4c . .

Unloading- - by holders of wheat reached
the heaviest proportions in the last hour
of trading, and was only checked when
some of trie big export houses took to
buying as If against important sales to
tho seaboard or to Europe. It was at
this time that unconfirmed reports were
current' of Italy having taken decisve
action toward entering ins) war. ana inai
the greatest apprehension was felt 4a
regard to the chances of trans-Atlant- lo

grain shipments from the United States
being temporlly brought ' to a hftlt. It
was said that at least a dozen British
freight ships ready to leavo for. .Europe
had received orders to wait.

Further uneasiness resulted from the
renewal, of notice by the German em-
bassy against continued danger to ves-
sels entering the war son.

On the other hand reassuring advices
as to the conservative attitude of the
government at Washington helped some-
what to rally the market at the close.

Corn held up In an notable manner as
compared with the .weakness of wheat
Improved domestic shipping call was
largely the reason for the comnaratlve
strength shown. In oats as in corn,
offerings were readily absorbed. There
was some Inquiry from the seaboard.

Provlstona tumbled with grain. For
the time being, the upward slant of the
hoe market seemed to bo Ignored.

Closing quotations compared wttb yes
terday were:

. Wheat Close. Yes" y.
Mav

'
1 Rl'4 1 58

July ...... 1 26 1 31

Corn .

May 744 75
July ...... 76i

Oats . . .

May' 53.
July ...... UiVi

Pork-J- uly
.....18 00 18 il

September ..13 44 la60
Ur- d-July' .. 8 M'-- i 10 15

September .. 10 02 10 40
Ribs-J- uly

.. 10 55 10 70
September .. 1(1 bo 10 5
Hl'TTKR Stead v: creamery. 222tf!23c.
POULTRY Alive, hlifher. fowls, 16S4C

E03 Higher; receipts. i.6S0 cases; at
mark, cases Included, i;fl8Mc; ordinary
firsts. 16WtL7c; fiisis. ltJllic.

POTATOES Reee,pta, 27 cars; higher;
Michigan and Wisconsin red, S)ifr3tc;
Michigan and Wisconsin white, 4"4Gc.

OMAHA GEMSRAL MARKET,

BUTTF.R No. L lb cartons, Sic; No.
2, eu-l- b. tubs. 29c.

CHEESE -- imiiorted Swiss, 32c; Amer-
ican. Swiss, Si6c: block Swiss, tie: twins,
lo Wc; daisies, l?Vc; triplets. 17c; Young
America. 18c; blue label brick, 16V4c; 11m- -
DUrgvr, -- lo, uv, vw iuik wititu, iov,
imported French Koquefort, 40o,

FISH Trout, 14c; isrge crappies, 14c;
halibut. 13c; channel catfish, 14c: herring,
Ic; codfish, 14c: mackerel, loc; salmon lsu.

SWEET POTATOLti Kansas, U Ti bbL.
Wholesale prices of beet cuts efiective

April 84 are as follows:
BEES' CUTS Ribs, No. 1, 17ie; No.

2. 17t4c; No. 3, loins. No. !, SOVio;
No. 2, lM.c; No. 3, IMic. chucks. No. t,
1044c; Su. i. lWc; No. 3, 10c. rounds,
No. 1. ia4c; No. i, U'Ac; No. ?, Li!c.
olates, No. 1. 9$4c; No. X. ec; No. 3,

POULTRY Broilers. 30c; spring chick-
ens, lie, nene. 14c: cocks, f'c; roosters.
8Wc; stas. Vric; ducks. 15c; geese, luc;
turkeys, 13lic; pigeon. Per dos., 000:
ducks, full feathered, 10c; geese, full
feathered, 8c; sauabs. No. . 11.50; No. 3.
60c

Prult and vegetable prices furnished by
Oillinski Fruit company:

FRUTSi-Orang- es: lancy California
navals. 80a. 12.26 per box; 6p6m, 1ii.
per box; 128s. $3 per 1x; ln. ti ! per
box; 175s. Sue. 216s S50s, 2. 13
box; extra fancy Mediterranean 8en
SUM, 28Ks, Ets, 13.26 lx'r box. Lemomt:
Extra fancy Golden Bowl, 300. K60a. 85

ler box; fancy Silver Cord, anus, i0s,
14 M per box. Grapefruit: Celebrated
Chase brand, 3Rs, 2.i5 per box; 46, I2M
per box; 64s, 32.75 per box;, 64s, per
box. Pineaapples . Cxtra fancy Cub;an.

Medium size, U to fl& per bunch; J umbo
fruit, Changuinola and Port Llnon, 4o
per pound, tstrawberriea: Louisiana pints,
price on date of shipment; prospective
price for Monday (2l pint cases, (3 ier
case.
I VEGETABLES California new cab-bag- e.

tfi to 100-l- b. crates, 3c per lb. Cel-
ery, Jumbo, &UO per Oos.; head lettuce,
II per doi.: leaf lettuce. 40c per doi.
Artichokes, fl.to per doi. Endive, 3f5 per
lb. Onions: Yellow, 2o per lb.; Texas
Bermuda, white, 11.75 per crate; Texas
Bermuda., white, yellow. $1.60 pe crate.
Onion sets: yellow and red, 81.50 irbushel; white. U-7- per buchtl. I'eppers,
sOo pes . Dasket. Tomatoes, fancy, $4 :7

rer crate; choice, V wr cratu. Spinach.
50c per dos. Parsley. oc per doi. Tur-
nips, 50c per rios. Potetooa: Colorado
KUralS, IOC per uu.nei; xcu niver vmoa,

5" per bi.liel. Minnesota whfte. per
bushel; Florida, white stock, about 176
ll0. to barrel, t per barrel: Texas Tri-
umphs, l'tMbs. sauks. ov per lb. Mush-rooms. per lb.

MISCi;jLANBiL" She!e, popcorn.
J Per lb. Crackerjack. yi.M pe- - case;
I1.7& per half cae. Peanuts, raw, 7cper lb.; Jumbo, He per lb.; roasted, gv
per lb.; salted. 1.6i) ner can. Asrmragus,
home grown. bunches. Roc per dos.bunch. Checkers, J.1.W per case; .7S
Per half ense. L.lmen, $1.75 per box.
Cocoanuts. 13.50 per sack; eoo per dos.Nuts: No. 1 California walnuts, !Se per
lb. Ftrsillx. 12c per lb. Suasr walnutdates, l.40 per box. rilberts. lie per
lb. Pecans, 12o par lb. Almonds, oper lb.
I .

New ork (ieaeral Market.
NKW YORK. May 8. BUTTKR Firm ;

revelpts, 4.8t'i tubs; creamery extra. "3
jcorltm, 3lc: crefimery, hbther scoring,
JtSw&lc; first. 20a'30'c; seconds. 7Wi
2SM.C

ljaa-Stea- dy; i;,2i rases:fresh gathered extras, 2f22V-- ; storage
packed, extra firsts, lilHc; firsts, Ioi-'ic- ;
regular packed, extra firsts, 20ji-c- :

firsts, l!ii20c. Nearby hennerv whites,
fine to fancy. SiliSic; nearby hennery
brow tin, 21 Vf"HrC.

CHE KS E Firm : receipts, 4,7 boxes-stat- e

wholo milk free specials, K9Wfcc; state whole rtilk, average fancy,
POULTRY IJve weaker: western

I'TOUITP. THf."C; IOW1S. HQ, lUrkeys, lUflic. Dressed quiet; prices) un--

Minneapolis firola Market.
MINNKAPOTJS, May 8 WHEAT

May, 11 60: July. 11.4r.y Vt. 1 hard, 11.57;
No. 1 northern. tl.KtVstJl.UVi; No. 2 north-
ern. tl.47ViHfl.fcNi.

FIOL'H Lower; fancy patents. W.13;
first clears. ft7t; second clears. HHU,

CORN No. 3 yellow, 70Vi71c.
OATS No S white. SlV4iSjl'ic.
FLAX- -1 Ptl41!.X)Vi.
BARLEY 7u tic
RYE-H.l.Vu- l.16.

, BRAN-422!- 60.

Loral Storks and Bonds.
QuoUtloiw hirnlhd br Burns. Brlnker as Ca,

U't Otinhi National bank building:
8tock i Bl. Ae.

Cl.lnn'r Motor T'1 M

Oi NtloniU Mnk, Oreha , 1Wpr Co , piil HVi
Falrm.int emmrr 7 pr eot p4.... ion - Wi
Hclrullr Prew Brick, com 1

Molln Plow pld in
Mountain SutM Tel. a Tel m

a A C. B. 8t. Hr , pt.... 7V4
Onahl C. B. R. B.. pt4... 7
Pmpni Mill, pfil., par oant.... aft

Pai aard Motor, ptd 9a
t'nlon Stock Yarda, Omaha . KI4
1'pdlka Grain. 1

8 win a Co., pfd 1 1(19

Tri-ilt- r R. U. ptd to 91

BOdB
Alma, Neh.. Water Worki Ba,- 1M4.... W 100

Brunlnf Neh.. Water Wuikn. 5", 1M t 100

1 I Cara Thmblna Mrh. Co. . itm 99 190

Columbus, Nab., Kiaolrlc 6a, 111 1 n
Pnndea Kealtr Co. . l'l ino
Ootbenbura, Nab., Watr Wka. Sa. J8 100

I.lnooln. Nab.. 4Wa. 19S0 1 im
Montraal Tramway pr cent ootas.... lis
Omaha Sawar 4Va. 13 10 1 H l
Cut of Omuha I mid. S. 117 9S l'W
(in aha Water 4V 141 1W l'
Omaha a C. B. Ht. Hjr. aa, Wt lw
PlllRburr-Wa.- Flour Mills &. ". . m
8wlU Co. 6a, 1944 3Si
Ftata of tiun 44b " U
Vnl. Flat. Nab., 4a. 191? & l

Wichita ,t'nloa Block Yarja ta. M4... W 100

. New' York Money Mnrket.
NEW YORK. March MER

CANTILE PAPER aWW per cent.
BTERLINO KXCHANCili Firm: sixty--

day bills, $4.771fi; for cables, KW; for
demand, $4.00.

siLVliB uar, ooc: Mexican aouars.
38!ie,

Cloning quotations on Donds toaay were
as follows:
U. 8. ret. la, raj.... Mo. Pac. ct. 6a.... 41

do coupon K. Y. c. g. ma.... so '
V. 8. la. ra ..101 14 N. Y. City 4Wa

do coupon 101 14 N. Y. btata 4Ha...-l-
V. 8. 4a rag 10a N. Y N. 11. H.

do coupon ...UO'-- i cf. ta lldH
Panama la coupon.. lulH No. Pacttio 4s tl
Aai. Smeltara a....l(M do is Mia
A. T. T. cr. 4m. 99V o. S. L rat. 4a.... 1

Armour a Co. 4Ha.. KViPac. T. T. 6a.... 97
Atchiaon can. 4a.... 94 i'uon. con. 4s 98
Bal. Obis a. 9ft 00 cr. 4 Ha. 103
Chea. a Ohio 4Via., M Kaadlng (an. 4a..... 94
C. B.' 1. . 4a.... 9i 8. U 4 8. F. r, 4s
C M a 8 P I a..lt 8. Pae. sr. .4 fl

do or. 6a. 101 do raf.. 4a a,
C. a B. rat. 4HS.... Mi do ct. 6a..... too
D. a R. (I. rat. as . - o. Railway aa....:.)0J .

Krie gan. 4a .'.. 9v;nlon Pacino 4S.... !

Oea. Blcrtrlo 6a... .10414 do or.- 4a...., 90
Gt. .No. lat 4S4a 99Si-'- . 8. ubbar es....l(U
III. Can.- raf. 41 HI. H. Stael 6a....10!
K. 0. Ho. n(. ea.'i.lSi .Vabh lat a...... .101.1

I U 4 ft. unl, 4a.'... 94 Waat.' t'olon 4H-- ..

fS. K. T, lat 41.. J Was(. Elao. T. 69.00114

Coffee Miarket.
NEW TORK. May The

market for futures was lower under
scattering liquidation, which probably
represented a continuation of the selling-movemen- t

yesterday, and after opening
at a decline of six to eleven points, ao-tl- ve

months sold about eight to fifteen
points net lower. There was no material
change in the news from Brazil, how-
ever, and prices later rallied slightly on
some months, with the close at a net loss
of six to seventeen points.' . Salea were
only 10,000 bags. May, 600c; June. O.Kic;
July, 7.18c; August, 7.c; September,
T.tOc; October, 7.34c: November. 7.26c; De-
cember, 7.30c; January. 7.36c: February,
7.42c: March, 7.4c. April. 7.50c. Spot,
quiet: Klo No. 7, c: Santos No. 4. 10Ma
Rlov reported a decline of 75 rels, but
Santos whs nnehnn nd Brazilian ex-
change was 1 higher.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Steady Hosis Steadr Bfceep
Steady.

CHICAGO, May 8. CATTLE Receipts,
200 head: market steady; native beef
steers. $6.50w.90; western steers. 16.75(3

7: cows and heifers. $3.00jj.60; calves,
1U.60I&9.00

HotiS Receipts, 8.000 head; market
steadv to a shade hleher; bulk of sales,
87 !VsC7.45: light 7Vt1.f: mixe. rr
7 60; heavy J6.60g7.45; rough, . $6.806.95;
plus, $5.25.80 ,

SHEEP AND ' LAMB8 Receipts, 500
head; market steady; sheep, 7.608.d&;
lambs. 88.6010.8S.

'Metal Market.
NEW TORK. May 8 METAL9 Copper

steady; electrolytic, 319.00; casting, $18.50
tjlHTft. Iron unchanged.

The cotton market closed steady at a
net advance of eleven to fifteen points.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Pratt
NEW YORK, May . EVAPORATED

APPLES Inactive.
DRIED FRUITS Prunes, steady. Aprl-co- ta

and peaches, neglected. Raisins,
quiet.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, May 8.-- PRY GOODS

t'otton goons wore quiet; yarns, nrm;
burlaps, active; linens, nrm: Knit goooa,
in better demand; woolens and worsteds,
quiet.

Cottoa Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 8. COTTON Spot,
easier; good middling, 5.614; middling,
5.15d; low middling. 4.71d. salos, 4.UKI

bales.

MINOR HORRORS OF WAR

DISCUSSED BY EXPERT
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

CAMBRIDGE. England, April 15. The
"Minor Horrors of War" are described
in a pamphlet written by Prof. A. E.
Shipley, president of Christ's jollege,
Cambridge, and former chief Instructor
of the prince cf "Weles.

The booklet deals with the various In-

sects which carry disease and discomfort
among soldiers In camp or at the iront
The latest methods of dealing with these
"minor horrors" are discussed In simple
language, aa the book Is' planned for clr
culatlon among the troops.

The book begins with lice, wtuch the
author asserts may be more Important
In this war than submarines. Tills
minor horror, which Is the carrier of
typhus, loves to anchor itself to the
flannel shirts of the soldiers.

The bedb'ig and flea are at present not
under grave suspicion as dixease car
riers, although the rat flea carries la

fever. The flour moth gets tnta
soldiers' biscuits. The house fly car-

ries typhoid baccilli and by crawling
over lam or floating tn milk may spread
the Infection far and wlda.

Dr. Shirley also discusses mltas and
ticks and leeches, and discloses that "at
one time ticks were very common in
Canterbury ' cathedral, and worried the
worshipers."

TIIE

OMAHA LIYEJTOCX MARKET

Some Cattle Steady,- - Some Hig-ke- r

and Some Lower for Week
Lambs Are Higher

HOGS BRINGING HIGHER PRICE

SOUTH OMAHA. May 1 1913.
RftCftlntM were? TTr,a Nhn

Official Monday 8.0) s.iwt 1.02!
iMUclal Tuesday Ml 10.8SS 7,M1
Official Wednesday... b 10.820 4.E8
Offclal Thursday J.(v1 11.97 7
Official Friday L0S7 8 331 4,336
Estimate Saturday 10 (,37

Six days this week..fc!.rr o. 81
Same days last week..27.."n Z2.5W.
Same days 3 w'ks ago. 31. Tin 80.126 36,13
Same days 8 w'ks ago.lr.0M 4i.7A 44 n
Same days 4 w'ks bko. 17.8s; 55.477
Same days last year. .1B.0W 47.524 38.747

The following table snows the receipts
of cattle, hogs snd sheep st the soith
Omaha live stock market for the year
to date, as compared with last year:

1915- - 1H14. Inc. Deo.
ttlo JI6.J77 .V7.W3 R8.7J4
lts 117 887.715 JlUffiS

"hasp WIA2 W7.M3 2,81
The following tatne allows the average

price for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the last few days, withcomparisons:
Date. Ii5. !U.19U.il8l2. 11911. 11910.11906.

April 241 7 87! 8 0 S 521 7 411 5 7S I 7 06
"I"" mi - J S 94 S DV 7 63 6 741 fiatApr 2l 7 UU.f a a bii 1 an K an 22 6 M

T( 7 Hel r, W M
April 88 7 I 29 tS 7 09

7 85Ti I 17

. 7 i 17
8 li

7U
. 7 M4 I 84
. 7 tiW I 7

. 7 181, 8 SI

. T li 8 ft
8 87

8 m 7 m t 12 7 01
I 2 T u 141

May 1. 8 811 7 51 B 61
May S. 8 KM 7 68 i 74 I Oil
May .. I 80 7 4tl I 631 8 Ml 7 01
May 4. 1 7 621 ( 2 0o 7 04
May 8. 8 251 61 1 7 00
May . 8 2l( 7 44 8 661 6 "H
May 7. 8 14 7 4 u 6 86
May 8., 10! 7 6t I i 751 6 W

'Sunday.
Reoelpu and disposition of live stockat the Union Stock Tarda. South Omaha,for twenty-fo- ur hours ending at p. m.yesterday:

RECEIPTS CARS.

C..M. A st r.....C9 HT:fibTH'r'.
Missouri Pacific ... 8 1 ..
Vnlon Pacifio 21 .. .,
C. & N W.. east.... 1 8 .. . ..
C., A N. W., west.. .. 36 ..'C, St. P., M. O., .. 8
C., B. A Q.. east .. .. 1
C, B. (k Q.. west IS .. IC, R. I. A P., east ... 6 a..Illinois Central 4 .,
Chicago OL West.. ..

Total receipts.... 4
UlaijslTlON H&AX.

Cudahy Packing Co...
Armour & Co
J. W. Murvhy

Total ,849
Morris & Co sou
Swift & Co .. Loot

.CATILJS There were no cattle here
today to make a market, but for the
week receipts have been very liberal, al-
though smaller than last week's exces-
sive run. As compared with a year atfo
there lias been a very heavy Increase.

Ttis demand for beef steers this woek
has been very good and prices showed
considerable advance at one point, but
the gain was lost yesterday. Thus the
market at the close of the week is steadv
with last week's close. A feature mat
has been very gratifying to stockmen is
the belter demand for heavy cattle.

Light cows and heifers have beuo active
sellers ail the week and fully steady.
Heavy cows nave been a little slow, with
the tendency lower, and thoy aro, at the
close of the week, LKjIxj lower than one
week ago. Veal calves nave been In
good demand and are 23o higher. Bulla
nave been strong most every day, and
they also are higher for the week. Htock-e- rs

and feedeis are generally 10'ijlSc lower
than last week, or lbnXxt lower than tea
days ago. - btock cows of good quality
are steady, but common and meuiurn
grades a little lower. Block calves nave
been steady all the week.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to choice
yearling S8.00j8.bu: good to choice beavy
cornfed beeves, 87.75i8.00' fair to good
Cornted beeevs, J7.6Mi7.75! common to
fair corpfed. beeves, 87.Ou4F7.50; good to
choice- - heifers, fl.&yjiiS.w; goad to choice
cows, 8ti.8miL7.40; lair to good cows, 86.764
8.80; common to fair cows. 88.754tD.76:- good
to choice stockers and feeders, SJ.&wjs-tiO- ;

fair to good atockers and feeders, fi.UW
7.50; common to fair stockers and feed-
ers, 8a.Ouy7.UO; slock beifers, (5.76V.2o.
Elock cows, 85.604i6.75; slock calves, 16.60
(gM.iSO; veal calves, 8s.0txl0.2S; fat bulls,
stags etc., 8o.ooaM.75; stock bulla, few

7i0. .
HOGS Receipts were .moderate, and

the trade opened out in - good shape.
Shippers bought a tew of the best light
at prices that were possibly b$10o higher,
paying as high as $7.86 for hogs that
Juat suited tnem. The packer trad got
under way early on ' a 6.10o higher
basis, and the big end of the hogs soid
this way, with prices. If anything, a
little stronger towards the close. Move-
ment was fairly lively and a pretty de-
cent, clearance was made betora 10
o'clock.

Bulk or the sales was made at 87.axzp
7.26, with, a few as high as and a
lop of ..3o. present prices are wifimi
lower than last week's close, when the
bulk was selling at J7.2ti0J7.dt. with tops
at 17.40. Shipping demand has dropped oft
a good bit for the week as a whole, and
packers have been able to bold values
down. As a general thing markets were
the draggiest for a long time, and on at
least two days It was after 18 o'clock
belore the bulk of the offerings cbanged
hands.. The last two days, however,
tnmgs livened up a good lieai, and prices
showed more strength today ttma for
some time. .

Suppi.es amounted to something Ilka
ninety-fo- ur cars, or 6,23? bead. The
week's total of 56,806. head la a gain of
8,000 head over a year ago, but is IJbJi
head smaller than last week. With one
exception, this week's receipts ars the
heaviest for a month.

v, ivsciiiiitives ss
Ma, A a. Bh. rr. Mo. ' a. a. rr.
U... ...4 1W IM ..MO M IX
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Ufsueu uta watt in
the lauti trade in a bearish mood, and
wtule suppi.es were no 11 aire than lair
on any nay, they succeeded In taking off
something like 25'g.4uc In the first two
uay a ot trading. Vvednesday there waa a
ilnle betier fueling In things and values
heid steatly. The lightness of the otteri-ng towards the cloee of the week gave
soiiers an opportunity to push prices back
up above the close 01 last week. Hhorn
lambs, the only sort that was on sale
yealerday, were generally quoted as being

M(4oc higher Uian a week ago. Tuere
were no wooled lambs here Friday, but it
was conceded that anything good would
have brought 110.50, or pooslbiy a little
better, as against 110.40 at the same time
a week ago. According; to this, values
rosy be quoted around a dime higher.
Wooled lambs are falling Into dtaiavor
with ths killers, who claim that they are
nui urenaing oui so wen, ana snors
lambs, wtiich have been aelllnsr for neai-i-
u a iiouiid under the wooled class, sliow
tne Dig ena 01 this week s advance.

On the early trade yesterday Idaho
clipped iambs reached &to. and a load
of guod shorn stuff on the we-gbt- order.
uvut came in on a late train yesterday
afternoon, touched 83. uu, being quoted as
lully a quarter higher than Thursday.
This la about as high aa any clipped
lambs have sold this season.

There bave been no ewes here sinceWednesday, and hardly any tils week.
For the first half of the week prices heldsteady, and there has been nothing here
sines then to base quotations on. No
yearlings or wethers have shown up
since some time In April.

Receipts for the week total about 10.501
heed, as against 22.625 last week and
38,147 a year ago. Offerings have oeen
the lightest of the year, being smallereven than last week's supply, which was
the year's lowest mark up to that time.Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs,light, 810.1Oyi .fio; larolia. heavy, 4$.lbi
10.10, lambs, shorn. 8a.2639.0u; yearllnas,
light. W .0u4i .86: yearlings, heavy. 88.759
8.00; wethers, good to tholce. 6.&8.75:avethers, fair to good, 8Mlmft8.2; ewea,
good to choice, I7.754J4.66; ewes, fair 10good. t7.2huv7.7S.

Sloes rtty LI to Btock Market.
SIOUX riTV la.. May 8 CATTLEttecriiiU, TO head.
HOGi-lterlp- ta. S.BOO head: marketfirm; heavy, fi.a); tnlxnd, 87 15: light.

tf.i'nfl V; bulk of sales, 8T lV(j7.20.
eiitKI AND LAMrirJ Not quoted.

Read The Bee's 'Buslnews Chances",
and get Into your own business.
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NEW YORK JTOCK MARKET

Result on Exchange Country Can

Maintain Ita Financial
Balance.

NORMAL CONDITIONS RESTORED

NEW TOftK. May 8- -Th net resvlt of
todays stock market sessions is talcu
lated to dispel " doubt of thla coun
try's ability to maintain Its flnan III
equilibrium ift the face of vary trying
circumstances. Over-n1- advices in
connection with the sinking of the Lusi-
tanla, carrying political Implications of
grave import, were expected to trtid di-
rect reflection In values of securities.

; . ...v.tr oi at ti.e market broke
severely In the first fitteen minutes,
stocks throughout the list dcllnlng from
3 to 10 points. From that time almost

I to the end heavy buying orders brougnt
!a restoration of normal conditions, man
important Issues closing with nominal
losses while a few showed small ga.na.

'Pome of the war specialties, like tiein- -
lnhem Steel and Westlnghouse, closed the
day with losses of 1 to 4 points, wlilln
seasoned stocks In the railwav list
plainly showed the effect of what Is
technically called "good" buying.

Much of the early selling was trace
able to the abort interest, while foreign
offerings also added to the decline, un
the wholo, however, Iondon, where the
feeling was one of acute depression, tivik
nc considerable part In the preliminary
liquidation. There waa a further weed
ing out of margined accounts and con
servative brokers advised their custom-
ers to refrsin from making new com-
mitments over th week-en- d. Total sales
of stocks amounted to(675.0iO shares.

Bankers and representatives of the
stock exchange conferred before the
opening of the market and every pre-
caution waa taken to keep speculation
within bounds. The money msrket wss
not a factor, all loans nisde yesterday
holding over until next Monday.

Little attention waa paid to the bank
statement, which reported an actual cash
loss of 86.600.000, and a contraction ot
ti.786.000 in the reserves.

luxchanga on London was higher at
the opening, but reacted later. To what
extent the lusitanla dtsaater may hear
upon the exchange markets remains a
matter of conjecture.

Bonds ware heavy and active. Total
sales, par value, aggregated 3.575,000.
United States bonds were unchanged on
call during the week.

Number of sales and leading quotations
en stocks were as follows:

- gala. HlfV Law. Claaa.
stasia OoM U.iw
Aualsamata Omar .... M,80i
aawioaa Baet uar.... t.0 44a 41 44

Amartoaa Cas la. Kw Hit nii 8i4
aawlcaa . a t.H 44

Amsrltas S. a n. SIS.... 10a

Am. gusar FUfinlni l.TW 10. 14 17
Amarlraa Tal. s Tel.... L10I 190 111 11D4
An.artcan Tobacco mo t..o ir, !!
Asacoaila Mlnlof l..o jntt ilAtrhlsoa ,!W0 W PD

Baltla-or- Ohio.. 8.700 7JH 71
brooklya Ratild Traaslt.. 1.200 M tw 117

Caltforsta ratrolaum .... SI 1S4 15 14

taoadlan PalOo 40 U IM 1MI

Can t.ra Laalbar 4. WO 84 S'i
I txaapcaka Ohio 700 44 4 l 4

rhlrajo O. W too 11 11
, M. St. P I, W Ilia 80 1

t'bloaso N. W ..... 1M
China Coppar 'iiino 'iis 4S

Colorado Fual lroa.... 8.800 8i 20

Colorado it southara...M it
Iienror a Klo Oranda.... 7

twnver a R. t. ptd......
Ptatlllara' geeurttlaa .... 1,000 13

Krta . 11,100 4V.
Uanaral tTlantrlo 1. 147 in
Great Northers ptd 8710 1174 Ut n
Oraat No. Ore tts 4.n 82 t al
(iussaBkalm Bialorallaa. 8,100 M M

Illlools Oantral 400 mSa ion 10T

Ir Urboroush Mat. pfa.... 4.400 a
lDintratlna Conpar ...... 10.4O0 8 n
Ii'teroatlonsl tiaraaatar .. 400 PS M
Kaaaaa Ctr Sttataara... 8.n 27 84

Lahlsh VaJWr ... X. 140 1U lol
IXHilarllls a NsahTllle.. Ono 110 U 11N
Moiloaa rwtrolsvm 11.800 74 74

stlaaii Copper 8.6O0 14 W 84

Missouri. K. T. ....... 1,100 12 11 II
miaaouri rmouia I. POO 12 II
National Blaoolt ........ SOO 117 117 1i5tNational 8. Joe 87
Karada Coppar 1S0I 14 H 14
Now York Cantral . 1600 S 4 6

N. T . N. H. H 8.10 at M 4

Norfolk St WaaUra....M ...... KM
N art hn PaclttO 4.100 105 ) 104

racllla Mall M 800 80 0
Pennsylvania ...,. .... , ,... 107

Pullman Pslaoa Car - 161
Ray Con. Copper 4.806 tin
aaola u.M.-sa.OO- 140 141 141
Rapubllo lroa A tal.. Ao ii ,86
Rack lelaad Co ..... ;
Rock Ialanfl Co. ptd.
Bouthara Paolfls IS.000 l si I

Bouthara Railway 1.4C0 17 IV I

Tannaaaas Coppar ...... Lino 80 10
Taxaa Oompaor .......... so) 10 l IM
Union Pacltlo 8L8O0 1U 184 l!lU
tJnton Paollto pfd " j

tloltad Btatas Btoal-- 104. 400 . 84 88 t
l la a toppar ..... .i"v 41
Watiaah pfd ..... l.M 1 1 8.
Waa tarn Union l.tOO K
Waattairhooas BlMtrlo .. 41,100 19 r,1 rr
Montana Power to M

fatal saUs sar tke ear, 418,004 snares.

Bsvak Oaarlaars.
OMAHA. Mav 1 Bank clearing's for

Omaha today were 83,181,063.83. and for
the correspondlngr day last year 82,841- ,-

2io.n.

Elart Batter Market.
1713 IN, May 8. BTJTTER On hun-

dred and sevanty-flv- a tuba sold at 27ViO
and U0 at nmfOo.

Potatoes Planted
For Vodka Saving

Poles from Hunger
(Corratpondenca of The Associated Press.)

IyONDON, April 16. "Tho prohibition
of the use of vodka In Russia saved ths
people of Poland from starvation by re-

leasing for their use ths enormous po-

tato crops planted for the distilleries,"
In the opinion of Ernest P. Blcknell,
who has Just returned- from Poland,
where ha want on a tour of Investiga
tion for the Rockefeller foundation war
relief committee.- -

The greater part of tho Russian po
tato crop waa .planted by ths distillers
for . making vodka. snd when th
ukase of the Russian government put
an and to this. It was predicted that the
phenomenal potato output of this year
would bo a dead loss to the growers.
The beat ' potato land tn Russia 1 in
Poland and ths crop was being gathered
when von Hlndenburg began his rush on
Warsaw, in the course of which the
country was laid waste for miles. For
tunately for the Poles, tho ravages of
war did little harm to tho great store
of potatoes safely stowed away In un
derground caches. This store now pro
vides practically the staple food for the
Poles, and those parts of Poland which
raise no potatoes are being supplied by
an effective system of distribution ar
ranged by tho Germans.

Queen of Belgians
Stricken by Grief

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
T.ONTXlfc', April 10. "I aaw tho queen

of the Belgians today," writes a Eeotch
soldier from the front to relatives ln Lon-
don, "l had gons Up to the ruined ca-

thedral with one of my officers for th
afternoon service. Whllo we Tere there
the queen arrived.

"She cams unexpectedly. No ono. so
far as J know, dreamed of her coming.
Sho waa dressed with what I can only
describo as religious simplicity severely
plain costume and tourist cap. Her
companions were a Belgian officer and
hr physician. Bo far as I could hear no
word wua spoksn.

Tier majesty fascinated me. 8he was
as ono who Is weighed down with grief,
her eyes were the eyes of otvs wbo haft
cried long and could cry no mora. Bh
stoof looking at tho burnt and battered
walls of the sacred building, awe-Inspir-

broken, crushed. She acknowledged oui'
sslute with a melancholy smile."

9, 1915.

SOCIETY BUSY PICKING NEWPORT'S SUMMER
BELLE Who will be tho bello of the younger set at New-
port this summer? That is the question that is causing
speculation among the galaxy of under twenty girls who
visit the fashionable summer resort. Miss Roberta Wil-lar- d,

pretty daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Joseph Willard,
is one of the most popular of tho younger set in Newport
and may be selected for the place.

--c7 x;rc'' .
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GIVES SUPPLIES TO ALLIES.
ssSsaaajaasaM

Australia Making- - Large Contract
for Provisions for Men Depart-

ing for the Front

AIL IS DONE BY GOVERNMENT
MELBOTJRNB, Australia, April .

(Correspondence of The Associated Frees.)
Soma Idea of the part of Australasia aa
a component bt tho British smpir Is
playing in tho war as a purvoyor ot sup- -
Plies or a military kind for itself. Great
Britain and the aUlts may be gathered
irom following? facts and figures:

Tho defence deoartment haa reaulal- -
tlonod tho entire output of the various
woolen mills throughout the common
wealth for an Indefinite time and tho mill
owner and managers- - aro undertaking to
do all in tbalr power-t- o facilitate tho
manufacturer of the loth and garments
required by tho department. Besides sup-
plying each Australian sold lor on active
service with' a uniform when he embarks
on a troopship tho department engaged
to supply him with a fresh uniform every
three months while he Is at the front. At
present tho superintendent of army con-
tracts. Captain J. C. Ormlston Is requir-
ing at once 1,112,000 yards of flannel to
say nothing of 200,000 woolen undershirts
and 130,400 pairs of drawers of the same
material. Australia being a country
which, singularity enough, exports Im-
mense quantities of raw wool, but has
few woolen or other textile .establish -
ments aa yet, tho strain upon ths existing
mills Is enormous. Meantime a represen-
tative of tho federal government has
placed orders with a single woolen manu-
facturing firm in New Zealand for (6,000
navy sweaters, 212,000 knitted drawers,
800,000 knitted shirts, SW.000 pairs of socks
and more than a million yards of flannel.
It Is doubtful, however, if all tho woolen
mills In New Zealand can copa with this
order inasmuch aa at present they aro
doing their utmost to keep the Dominion
contingents supplied with clothing of tho
above description.

In Sydney ths whole ot the mutton In
cold storage within tho metropolitan
area a supply variously estimated as
numbering between . 260,000 and 800,000

sheephas been taken over on behalf of
tho Imperial authorities at prices already
fixed at from 8 cents to 10'i cents a
pound by agreement between the own-
ers and the home and tho overseas au-

thorities. Although the New South
Wales government Is simply acting as
the agent of the British government, this
Is the biggest transaction of the kind
that has ever been carried out in rtyuV
ney. The state government la . acting
under a direct request from the govern-
ment ln England, which was recently
translated into an act of Parliament.
Ths first consignment will consist of
about 8,000 refrigerated sheep, but much
heavier consignments will be forwarded
before long. Tho Imperial government
haa engaged to provide the transporta-
tion.

Meantime the stato abattoirs at Home-bus- h,

near Kydnt-y- , will very ahortly be

tered at.tho rate of e.uuo dally. The New
mum naica auiiiuruicg wva vei-- ed

that the demand for the Urlt.sli
army and navy Is practically limitless.

A shoe company In M -- bourne Is nego-
tiating with the Rusalau government to
supply it with i.'M,W) p1i of soldiers'
shoes within twelve mopths at the rate
entered Into, will Involve nearly s,04,i0.
The matter is not yet settled, however,
of 130,000 pairs a mouth. The contract. 11'

NEW SOCIETY FORMED TO
BEFRIEND TOMMY ATKINS

LONLON, April IS. Tho League of
Fairy Godmothers Is the newest organiza-
tion to befriend the British soldier. The
members are young women in all elusses
uf sockty, each of whom undertakes to
forward to some lonely suldier a weakly
paper and at lesst once a iront li to Sup-
plement tills by a long chatty Utter and
a gift of some kind.

Up to th present time more than 8,u
men have bn thus provided with '

jj J

as' "

EXTOLS BELGIAN AGENCY

William C. Edgjar Declares Relief
Commission in that Country is

a Most Proficient Body.

DELIVERED CARGO OF FLOUR

(Correspondence of tho Associated Press.)
LONDON, April C. Eigar,

who had charge of the reoord cargo of
flour, valued at SCOO.OOO, . contributed ; to
the relief, of Belgium by the' millers of
the northwest, haa returned ' from' Bet--
8 turn, where he witnessed tho tran.
formation , of his (Charge Into bread and
Ita consumption by the Belgians. . While
111 Belgium, Mr. Edgar gave tho repre
sentatives of the Commission for Relief
tn Belgium technical advice on milling.
He returned .enthusiastic over tho work
of tho commission, which he declares to
suooeasfu! that not a .single person In
Celglum need do without his dally ration
of bread and soup.

Discussing the commission's work, ho
said: "After my personal observations In
L'clglum I am a bio to state without th
slightest mental reservation whatever
that, although I have had occasion to In-
spect many methods of public relief In
various countrfca, I have never before
seen' one that can compare In efficiency,
thoroughness and wisdom with tho sys- -
tm now being employed In Belgium
through the combined efforts of tho
Commission for Belief in Belgium and
th Coralte Natlonsl, a provisional and
emergency organisation. Ftirtbarmore,
If I had 11.000.000 or 85,000,000 placed st my
disposal for tho relief of Uie Belgians I
would not hesitate a moment to placa It
ai the disposal of the commission, con-
fident that It would employ It to tho best
advantage, and thut not a dollar would
b'a wastsd or misapplied. In thus mak-
ing such an unqualified expression' ot
confidence I speak as the result of cara-f- ul

study into the methods being used
and my personal observations, both in
the large cities and provinces of Bel.
glum. Americans may well be proud of
the commission and the men directing 1L
It deserves their absolute confidence and
stpiiort I have never been given to flag
Mapping, but after seeing what is being
done In Belgium I salute the stars and
stripes with added humility and respect.
not only as the flag of my country, but
the emblem of humanity."

The eouth Point, a British ship, .car-
ried the huge cargo of the northwestern
millers safely Into Rotterdam under th
flag of tho commission and returned to
Ita home port of Cardiff under the sain
safe conduct,-bu- t when it resumed its
normal commercial work It was sunk by
a German torpedo off the Welsh coast.

Greeks Revere the
Memory of Byron

LO.TON, May 6. Tho anniversary f
the death of Ljrd Byron at Missolonghl

I jj1 c," y"','" year observed by the
London with a great

patriotic demonstration. As Is tho cus-
tom each year, tho only memorial of tho
poet ln London, the statu behind th
residence of the duke of Wellington, was
decorated by Oreek admirers with lllloa
and roes. Scattered among the flowers
were several tributes' In verse.

A great delegation from the Greek
colony assembled around the statue dur-
ing the afternoon and listened to an ad-
dress by Prof. Anaatase Batistatos. "To
ua tlreeks," said the orator, "Byron is
not so much the great, poet as the hero
who devoted his purse, his pen, his sword
snd his life to th cause of Greece against
Turkish inhumanity,"

In concluding, the orator referred to
the present war situation, remarking
amid cheers:, "Today there is but one
path for Greece. Duty, honor and grail-tu- d

all point one wa,-- . W hope that
ere long we shall hear that our dear
country has thrown off Uta shackles of
forlgn Influence and entered Its ap-
pointed path with vigor and resolution."

7- -0

TYPHUS SPREADS IN SERBIA

Sixty Thousand Reported Dead from
the Dread Disease Within the

Last Few Months.

DISTANT VILLAGES REACHED

(Oorre-spondonr- of the As.soriated Press )
PKI.GUAMS. April 10.Air reports in-

dicate that the dread typhus Is gaining
ground throughout latrhln. Over 100 doc- -
tors have died from It. as well aa 80,000 of
the populiitlorl, mostly women.

It was only a few months ano that the
disease was brought Into the countrv.
probably In lerember by Austrian pris
oners with vermin In their clothing.
Thi'tr were over in.ooo wounded Austrian'
prisoners sfter the battles of Valjero
srd Helsrsde. These men were taken to
the same homiltals with the Serbian
troors and cared for by the. same doc-
tors and nurses. Worklnn ln theae hos-
pitals wore the women of the country.,
from wives of cabinet ministers, of
eutn diplomatic representatives, down to
Hie pennant women, who wero employed
tn do the rleanlnir. oil of whom went in
the hospital from their homes In the
morninp and returned to them In the
evening, and, notwithstanding every ef-- .
fnrt for disinfection, before leaving the
hospital premises, the disease hm heen
carried In this way from the hospitals to
the homos.

Owing to" the lack of sufficient elnlh.
Intt, especially ot uniforms, soldiers who
have hen dismissed from the hospitals
and allowed to return to their homes.
bava been given tho same clothing they
wore when they rams Into the hospital.
This in many esses was doubtless al-
ready Infected with the body rsraslte.
which entries the typhus and which Is
able to Me dormant for week.

The germ comes to life as soon as It
comes In contact with the heat of the
body. In this vicinity the disease has been
prppngnted to distant villages, so that
thounsnds are dying on outlying farms,
to which no efficient aid can bo sent hy
the government, owing to tho Insuffici-
ency of doctors, nurses, transforation
facilities, and especially of tents and
clothing for isolating the cases.

The nerd of the latter is urgent. The
Red Cross Sanitary commission has sup- -
Plied the necessary scientific knowledge,
the aurKona and nnrses aro offering
their services to go Into the dannrr sone.
even thouch It haa been ataleil th.t .- -
chances of death are AO per cent greater
than they are In the trenches, but unless
the necessary tenta and cletlilna- - an.
be had Immediately, tho work of the
commission must rail of any by nominal
results.

It haa been st.ggested by tho Ameri-
cans here that the United State collierJason should bo sont upon ouch an er-
rand of mercy. This sanitary work is ofimportance not only to tho whole of the
belllforenU. but to all of the neutral
stale as well. The Bailors who
handling tho shipping at Salonika, ship.
ring which goes to the wholo of the
world. will bo liable to Infection and be
the means of transmission of this dls- -
esse ss the summer comss on.

AMERICA. ASKS AUSTRALIA
HOW TO REGULATE PRICES

(Corresixmdenre of tho Associated Press. V
' SYDNEY, Australia, April
Interest ' in tho Australian regulation ot
Prtoe for foods and articles of commonusage is evinced by a latter which ha
been received by tho Necessary Com-modlt- le

Control Commission of Nevr
Bouth Wales from Joseph E. Pa vies.
United States commissioner of corporal
tiona.

Mr. Davles askerl tnr Infr.ll ...
g&rdlng the law which created tho Neces-
sary Commodities Control eomratalon and
or reports upon Its work. "Thes will boof considerable valua " ha u.nation with the Federal Trade commis-

sion of tho United States, recently pro- -
num. oy iaw. i am sure that your ex-
perience will he helnful In ihm.i.. ii-- i..
upon some of tho problems which , thFederal trado commission la tiu-- i- .
encounter."

COPPER
COMPANY
EARNINGS

We have Just Issued what wsconsider our muster work In ourI'ro'ertlvo Publicity series. It Isentitled

COPPER
The booklet la sixty pasaa, Savotad teCoppar ana Coppar aacuriilea.
On aartioa of I ha book la davctad totba aaalyaia ot tlilrtjr-Mv- a Ooppar vom.panlaa, ilvlns at th ana el aack oom-pa-

alatamaut.
K R r n I ii h i Per filuu--e

Wlih Knch c Variation
lu Ci)er Mrlavl l'ricea.

The book lat Is s triumph of tha nrlnt-r"- a
art, la handaamaly sod altmrtlvelvprepared la te oolura, bound la soppar

culorad oovari.
The booklet contains In addi-tlo- ii

to - forexolna- - the history
of Copper metal and Copper se-
curities, .many valuable Copper
statistics and has been prepared
for aratuitoua distribution. It
Hill he sent free to those Inter-
ested on request.

GHAS. A. STORERAM & CO.
Established 1908.

41 BBOAD BT8IIT, STSW TOBK

. IMTBXXaX OXKstAJI

5 WAR LOAN
HOT CALLABLE BTrOZB 1994.
hi nee the closing of the subscrip-

tions for this Loan on March 81st,
the price hu advanced in Berlin
to 9SH lud.

At 8212 80 per 1000 Bond payable
on subscription, I can Mill offer some
Bond.

These Riinrts resdy for delivery
shout July 1st, Interim certificates
Usiiail by prim New York Banking
house.

At the present low rate for Marks
this Loan NETS A HOLT 7.

A. WUNNENBERG
48 Cottoa Fscaanrs Bldg

Sw Tork City.

VariatiAt Kamraath Tarsara,54 , iiucki. liaaaa and Chick.
ana Feoa - wr Una ua. oaialos.

W. TStETTIIT - O rafton. Iowa.

THE ODD lT HE VIEW tails bow any sua
siar luvart lu N'aw York Stuck Exch&usa

Itauad avary Saturday, rear,
baud lor aajnpla aopias. Id Broadway. M. T. li
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